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ýN1ct"14hsleluilt Alnemriciin farmt-ral
dtealer arc hav.ing their vt-s oaened t
the ad sa ntages of t hi %. s eas mark(
fornieris -pitt v j. t h-m, excetpt il
an ctasiatal out t et for sante stîrî)lU
'.1 Iff nlot sait-aitit o>1 Homt- Marketý
The Yankee, alusays hrwion a dea
has recenîly mwakened tIP t'. tht- fac
t hat he cati dis.pose Of tttnsîderaîl,
t-htese and butter in the British marke
at prit-es t-ansiderabîiy IlSîse homi
prit-es. Consequentiy, we hasc had
during the- past %,ear, the tin iual candi
tion of Ameritan CheÜse Selling for j
higher prit-e in the- sthoesale marketî
than the- prit-e allowed by. the Chees(
Commission Of Canada. This hao
caulied saine dissatisfalcîion among
thase intercsted in maint-iining the
Canadjan Cheese trade at its maximum.
The expianation, saiti ta iwe of higher
prit-es 'or Amerit-an food Products as
compaif-d with those pii for similar
Canadian gonds, is, the- better terrms af
t-redit oi>taineti in the U'nited States
as COMPared with those offered in
Canada. Canada is rit-h in everything
except Morley, hence Ainerit-ans, who
have almost unlimited sources af weaith
have a distinct ads'antage rier Cana-
dians in this respect. Wc May expect
keener competitian in the future than
has bt-en the case in the pas( from
United States competîtors in farm
produce, especiali>' in dairy produets.

WVere it not for the diffit-ulty of ship-
ping, we may also, expet-t keen competi-
tion fromt the Argentine Republic, New
Zealand, Australia anti Siberia. it is
claimed that large stores ai food in
tht-se countries are awaiting the con-
clusion ai tht- war and normal trans-
portation conditions. Owing to their
perishable nature, dairy product a t
be kept, es-en in cold storage, for but a
reasonable length of time. This, to-
gether with the- great expertse for hold-
ing fooda for a long Period in cold

ti store, makt-s it ttt-sr to di-sptose-
t) of pi-risilbit gooti, nl a -mpaca tivt-iy
-t short timle aftt-r tht-y are matie. WVe
S may e-xpt-rt a drop in prit-ts at the- close
s tf tht- pr'-t-nit struggi - anti tht- rt--ump-

i.tion ai -shipping, but nat so mut-h for
1dairy articlet-s als in tthtr lines, for tht-

t reason that tht- tairy herds ai Europe
r hase bt-en very mut-h depieted ta
t furnish nitat for tht- army and peo.ple,

and becatime of tht- incr-asing st-art-ity
ai labir anti feed t>n tht- dlair%, farm-. af
Etîrape. lt requires from three ta five

iYears ta des-t-bp a t-ow, and this length
of time wiii be needed ta rt-store Europ-
ct-a dairy herds ta their former level oi

1produt-tion.
Taking it on tht- whale, Canada has

nOtt mut-h ta tear fronm its dairy coim-
petitars at preFt-nt. ext-tpt those in tht-
Unit--i States, and tht-rt also, tht- ques-
tion ai transportation is an ext-eedinglv
difficuit tne, for t-yen a coauntry ai sut-h
great resturces and commercial energy
as are- ta bct founti in tht- Amerit-an
nation.
W~HAT t-ANAOA %Iy DO TO STRE'N<;THFN

UIER POSITION.
An English press report ai rt-cent

date savs: "Hitherta Canada bas doue
well in pros'idîng t-redits; for aur pur-
t-hasles in tht- Dominion, but the- in-
creasing demands are Proving a source
ai embarrasément tt the Minister ai
Finance. Canada, unfortunateîy, has
buult up no rt-serve during the past three
yt-ars of large war profits, and if she is
ta compete with tht- United States in
getting a full share of iurther orders
she must lie prepared ta finance tht-m."

It woud set-m front tht- iaregoing
extract that one of tht- thfhgs which
Canada Must do, is ta, proside a means
af financing food purchases by G;reat
Britain. This is a matter for aur finan-
ciers ta consider. There is also gentie
reprOof ta Canadiam; for flot sas-ing tht-
wealth which has conme ta us in an
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